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Introduction

In 1983, Wimberly (1983) cited in the introduction of his IRRI-published “Techni-
cal Handbook for the Paddy Rice Postharvest Industry in Developing Countries” the 
magnitude of postharvest losses, ranging from 7% to 25%, and called for continued 
research and development in the postharvest industry. Today, almost 40 years later, 
Wimberly’s book rates among the top fi ve downloads of IRRI publications at Google 
Books, indicating that, despite previous improvements in the postproduction chain, 
continued efforts in postproduction R&D are urgently needed. 
 Postproduction in this chapter refers to all operations needed to move rough 
rice from the fi eld to the market in milled rice forms. This starts with cutting and col-
lecting the crop from the fi eld, threshing it to remove and separate the grains from the 
straw, cleaning the threshed rough rice, drying rough rice to safe moisture content, 
storing rough rice, removing the husk and the bran (milling), storing the milled rice, 
and marketing.
 Probably the biggest success story of postproduction R&D in rice is the axial-fl ow 
thresher (AFT). Developed from 1970 to 1972 at IRRI (Khan 1985), the axial-fl ow 
threshing principle is now being used all over Southeast Asia and in other parts of 
the world. Locally produced AFTs in the Philippines and Indonesia range from small 
portable machines with only a threshing drum to large units on wheels equipped with 
cleaners. Small to large combine harvesters using the AFT principle are being used in 
Thailand, China, Cambodia, and Vietnam. IRRI’s USAID-funded Small Farm Ma-
chinery Development Program, under which the AFT was developed, had managed 
to address a clear need for mechanized harvesting to reduce turnaround time, which 
allowed farmers to produce a second crop using modern early-maturing varieties 
introduced during the Green Revolution.  
 But, despite decades of continued postharvest research and development by 
international and national research systems, the postharvest sectors in Southeast Asia 
are still characterized by high postharvest losses. FAO estimates these losses to be 
15–50% (Mejia 2004). They consist of a 15–25% loss in weight through spillage, losses 
to pests, and low milling yields. In addition to these physical losses, inappropriate 
postharvest management practices, delays in the postharvest chain, outdated posthar-
vest equipment and infrastructure, and low operators’ skills lead to losses in quality 
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along the chain, which often reduces the market value of milled rice by 10–30% or 
more. Farmers are also often forced to sell immediately after harvest at a low price 
and therefore they lose out on maximizing their returns. 
 This chapter assesses the major developments of postharvest technologies from 
harvesting to milling and highlights current trends, with a major focus on the countries 
in Southeast Asia. This is followed by an elaboration of new approaches that have 
shown potential to increase the impact of postharvest R&D. The chapter concludes 
with an outline of future R&D needs considering the above driving factors.

Transitions in postharvest systems

The challenges to reduce losses and enable farmers and processors to maximize their 
returns from the rice harvest remain. Improved postharvest management options and 
technologies need to be researched, developed, adapted to local conditions, and made 
available at affordable cost. This needs to take into account the following factors that 
drive the transition of the rice value chain from simple to more advanced postproduc-
tion systems: 

1. Increasing intensity of land use and an increased number of crops per year, 
which results in more crop for processing during the harvest season and, when 
double cropping is introduced, often additional harvesting operations during 
the wet season. Because of the increased volume to handle and process and 
shorter turnaround time, increased quantitative and qualitative losses can occur 
in existing postharvest systems.

2. The mode of rice production for subsistence, local markets, or high-value export 
markets, or a combination of these.

3. Increasing quality consciousness in local markets and newly developing niche 
quality markets for higher-value products.

4. Increased labor cost and delays in postharvest operations caused by labor scar-
city.

5. Institutional changes, with an increased role of the private sector in R&D and 
in the provision of extension and services.

 Figure 1 shows a framework for assessing how factors 1–4 affect the level of 
technology in the postproduction chain using three examples, harvesting, drying, and 
milling. In Figure 1, labor availability for postharvest operations is represented on 
the vertical axis and the market orientation of rice farmers on the horizontal axis. The 
two-by-two typology displayed helps understand the cross-sectional variations in the 
nature of postharvest technologies across countries. It also provides the possible transi-
tions over time that are likely to occur as the extent of labor availability and market 
orientation change in the course of economic development.
 Mechanization of harvesting is driven mainly by the shortage of labor. On the 
other hand, dryers usually get introduced to reduce quality losses and only secondarily 
to reduce the labor requirement for sun drying. Figure 1 also shows that more complex 
and knowledge-intensive technologies enter the postproduction system with increases 
in the demand for grain quality and with a labor shortage. The history of mechaniza-
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tion also teaches us that usually power-intensive operations such as threshing get 
mechanized fi rst and knowledge-/skill-intensive operations such as cutting the crop 
with a reaper follow later.
 In Cambodia, with its low population density and lack of established market 
channels for quality rice, the major issue today is the increasing labor shortage. Farmers 
are therefore experiencing increasing labor cost and delays, and high losses in harvest-
ing. Consequently, within a few years, combine harvesting has been introduced and 
is increasingly being used in contract-harvesting schemes. In Vietnam, which became 
a major rice exporter in the 1990s, fl at-bed dryers have been introduced successfully 
in the Mekong Delta to ensure better quality of rough rice.
 The types of partners and the nature of partnership with various agents in post-
production systems also tend to change with a change in technologies. These partner-
ships are likely to evolve from simple informal arrangements to complex business 
arrangements (Fig. 2).
 Replacing manual threshing with a simple machine often requires only two 
partners, the contract service provider and the farmer. The more technically complex 
combine harvesters require additional training provided by manufacturers or the exten-
sion service. A rice-drying service for farmers requires additional partners to ensure 
access to quality markets. Even more complex partnerships are needed if a rice mill 
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Fig. 1. Factors driving postproduction development and development stages 
of selected technologies for harvesting, drying, and milling.
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engages in contract farming to ensure optimum quality rough rice as a raw material 
for the mill. The miller then needs to link to providers of good-quality seeds and other 
inputs, to extension services for the contract farmers, and possibly to services for land 
preparation, harvesting, and threshing.

Postharvest operations, losses, and quality

Typical losses in traditional postproduction operations in Southeast Asia can reach 
1–5% in cutting and handling, 1–5% in manual threshing, 3–5% in sun drying, 5–10% 
in traditional storage, and 20–30% for village milling. Given the annual rice produc-
tion in 2008 for Cambodia of 6.8 million tons, the Philippines (16.8 million tons), and 
Vietnam (35.9 million tons), a 5% reduction would mean that in 2008 Cambodia could 
have increased its exports by 68% while Vietnam could have exported 26% more. 
Thus, both countries would have contributed more to ensuring the global rice supply 
and keeping the global rice price at an affordable level for most poor consumers. The 
Philippines, on the other hand, could have reduced its imports of 1.8 million tons in 
2008 by 0.59 million tons, or 33%. All three countries together would have provided 
roughly 2 million tons more of milled rice to the world market.
 The quality of rice is infl uenced by variety, preharvest environment, and post-
harvest handling. The quality of grain is best when it reaches physiological maturity 
in the fi eld. Optimum postproduction management from that point forward has the 
objective to minimize any decline in quality. The following major factors affect quality 
during postharvest operations:

 Moisture content (MC): Rice is harvested between 18% and 24% moisture con-
tent and should be dried within 24 h for safe storage levels, which are below 14% 
(on a wet basis) for grains and below 12% for seeds. Rough rice with high MC 
heats up quickly from respiration and offers ideal growing conditions for molds 
and insects. Harvested dried grains need to be protected from absorbing water 
from the surrounding air—any re-wetting of grains leads to cracks developing 
in the kernel. 

 Timeliness of operations: Harvesting before optimum maturity results in very 
wet rough rice and low yields, while delayed harvesting increases shattering loss 
and cracked grains. Delays in drying result in a rapid deterioration in quality. 
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Fig. 2. Relationship between required partnerships and the application of postproduction 
management options of different knowledge intensiveness.
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Reports from Asian market surveys have found signifi cant levels of mycotoxins 
in locally marketed rice. Recent research indicates that delays in postharvest 
operations can cause high levels of mycotoxins (Gummert et al 2009). 

 Storage pests, such as rodents, birds, insects, and pathogens, cause high damage 
and losses through a combination of feeding, spoiling, and contamination of 
both rough rice and milled grain. Singleton (2003) summarized losses caused 
by rodents in production and postproduction and found only a few data for 
postharvest losses such as estimates for India amounting to 25–30%. 

 The type and maintenance status of postharvest equipment and machinery not 
only determines the amount of physical losses but also quality loss such as 
damaged grains in threshing and harvesting machines, overheated grains with 
discoloration or loss of germination in dryers, hot spots and molding in storage, 
and excessive broken grains in milling.

Technical status and current trends in postharvest technology

Mechanization of the postharvest sector is essential to reduce losses and improve grain 
quality. This section outlines the technical developments in the different postharvest 
operations in Southeast Asia.

Harvesting
The goal of good harvesting is to ensure maximum grain yield by minimizing grain 
loss and preventing quality deterioration. Harvesting systems vary from region to 
region and include different methods for harvesting, hauling, threshing, and cleaning. 
In subsistence and small-scale farming systems, these operations are still often carried 
out manually. Around 10–15 person-days are required for manual cutting, while 5–7 
person-days are needed for manual threshing; losses in manual systems can reach 
7–20% depending on the season and local practices (Bautista et al 2007). Harvesting 
cost on average is between 15% and 20% of rough rice value.
 During the Green Revolution, increases in production through varietal improve-
ments, better management, and new double-cropping systems resulted in more crop 
to be harvested, which led to the successful introduction of the axial-fl ow thresher 
throughout Asia (Khan 1985). Local manufacturers made many modifi cations to 
the original design and produced different machines from small portable thresh-
ers with cleaners (Fig. 3A) to large truck-mounted threshing units. In the intensive 
rice systems, around 80–100% of threshing is now mechanized. A second push for 
mechanizing harvesting came about in the early 1990s in Thailand’s Central Plains as 
a result of labor shortage. Thai manufacturers then developed the fi rst local combines 
with 3-m cutting width using an AFT initially mounted on secondhand track drives 
(Krishnasreni and Kiatiwat 1998). Today, a fl ourishing combine manufacturing indus-
try has developed with fi ve manufacturers having an annual production capacity of 
800–1,000 units (Kanuengsak Chiaranaikul 2009). Machines are also being exported 
to neighboring countries (Fig. 3C). In Punjab, India, several manufacturers produce 
large conventional combines with straw walkers, which in some areas harvest almost 
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all of the nonbasmati rice. In 2009, there were an estimated 3,000 combine harvesters 
and 3,600 reapers in the Mekong Delta with capacity to harvest around 15% of the 
total rice-growing area (Phan Hieu Hien, personal communication). In Indonesia and 
the Philippines, the number of combine harvesters is still marginal because of smaller 
plot sizes and little quality differentiation in their markets.
 Addressing the need for small-scale combines in the Philippines, Vietnam, and 
other Southeast Asian countries, a mini-combine able to harvest around 1 ha per day was 
developed in a public-private partnership between Philippine Rice Research Institute 
(PhilRice) and Briggs&Stratton (B&S) (Fig. 3B). Around 700 machines were produced 
by Vinapro in Vietnam until 2009 and several units were even sold to Africa. After 
demonstrations in Cambodia and Lao PDR in 2007-08 (Gummert 2007), demand for 
combine harvesters increased in these countries, resulting in machines from Thailand, 
China, and Vietnam now entering their markets.
 Small-scale stripper harvesting systems, which only comb grains from stalks and 
leave the straw standing in the fi eld, were piloted throughout Southeast Asia (Tado et 
al 1998) but got adopted only in South Sulawesi, Indonesia, where different models of 
stripper harvesters with 600–1,200 mm of working width (Chandue 2005) are produced 
for local markets.

Drying
Although most of the quality losses in postharvest could be prevented by timely and 
proper drying, the use of mechanical dryers throughout South and Southeast Asia is 
very limited. In the Mekong River Delta of Vietnam, which has the highest penetration 
of dryers in the Greater Mekong Subregion (GMS), the installed dryer capacity can 
cover only 30% of the wet season harvest (Truong Vinh et al 2009). In the Philippines, 
Lao PDR, Cambodia, Myanmar, and Indonesia, national dryer capacity is negligible. 
Most farmers and many processors still rely on traditional sun drying despite quality 
losses because the markets of these countries don’t offer a signifi cant quality incentive 
for mechanically dried rough rice.
 Most attempts to develop and introduce farm-level dryers have therefore failed. 
Vietnam was different because, in the Mekong Delta in the 1990s, farmers had prob-

Fig. 3. (A) Axial-flow thresher in Vietnam; (B) mini combine harvester in Cambodia; (C) Thai 
axial-flow combine harvester.

A B C
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lems drying their rough rice because of a lack of roads and millers’ reluctance to buy 
wet rough rice. A low-cost dryer based on traditional storage containers made from 
circular bamboo mats as shown in Figure 4A therefore gained widespread usage (Ban 
et al 1995). It consisted of a bamboo bin, an additional central duct, a small axial-fl ow 
blower, and either an electric heater or a coal furnace to move heated air through the 
bin. It costs less than US$100, which was affordable enough for around 1,400 farm-
ers (Phan Hieu Hien 1999). Since fl at-bed dryers (FBDs) were already introduced in 
the 1980s and were used by contract service providers, the low-cost dryers dried less 
than 2% of the mechanically dried rough rice but they helped popularize mechanical 
drying. 
 Because mechanical drying results in higher head rice yield (Bhandari 2007) and 
better milled rice quality, it is usually the miller who gets the fi nancial return from me-
chanical drying. Rice millers, traders, or drying contract service providers also handle 
the amounts necessary for a good annual use of the machine. Most dryer installations 
are therefore found at this level. Only a few large-scale and often export-oriented rice 
mills use Western-type re-circulating batch dryers (Fig. 4C) or continuous-fl ow dryers. 
Medium-size rice mills use locally produced or imported re-circulating batch dryers 
with 6–10-ton capacity or simple locally produced FBDs with 4–10-ton capacity (Fig. 
4B). Many sophisticated dryer designs have failed because of high energy cost, lack 
of after-sales services, and lack of market incentives for quality. 
 Advanced drying systems such as two-stage drying—with fl uidized bed dryers or 
heated-air fl ash dryers as the fi rst stage and in-store drying as the second stage—were 
piloted in the Philippines, Thailand, Vietnam, and China. In Thailand, around 100 rice 
millers bought fl uidized bed dryers and 50 rice mills installed in-store dryers while 
in China improvements in existing bulk storage systems were made (Srzednicki and 
Driscoll 2008). In the Philippines (Chupungco et al 2008) and Vietnam (Phan Hieu 
Hien, personal communication), the two-stage system was introduced in the 1990s 
but was not adopted by users.
 Despite its high labor requirement and some compromise on grain quality, the 
FBD has proven to be an appropriate technology for shifting from traditional systems 
toward mechanized drying. It was developed by the University of the Philippines in 

Fig. 4. (A) Low-cost farm-level dryer in Vietnam; (B) reversible air-flow batch dryer with 
4-ton capacity with rice husk furnace in Vietnam; (C) re-circulating batch dryer at PhilRice, 
Philippines.

A B C
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Los Baños (UPLB) in the late 1970s, with a capacity of 1–2-ton and piloted in most 
Southeast Asian countries, with limited initial success. In the 1990s, the University of 
Agriculture and Forestry (UAF) in Ho Chi Minh City successfully introduced the dryer 
in Vietnam and helped manufacturers to upscale the technology to 4–10-ton capacity. 
More than 6,200 units were installed in the Mekong Delta by 2008 (Phan Hieu Hien 
2008). Starting in 2005, IRRI had then collaborated with national agricultural research 
and extension systems (NARES) and with local private sector partners in transferring 
the technology to Cambodia, Myanmar, and Lao PDR , where no rice dryers were used 
yet. By 2009, users had bought more than 48 locally produced dryers in Myanmar 
(Kyaw 2008), 12 in Cambodia, and more than 10 in Lao PDR, with increasing trends. 
A similar dryer is now being adopted in South Sumatra in Indonesia (Bhandari 2007). 
In the Philippines, an FBD with 4-ton capacity based on the Vietnamese design was 
introduced by PhilRice and UAF (Gagelonina et al 2001). Reasons for the successful 
introduction of the FBD included foremost the shift toward more export market-oriented 
production, which requires higher quality (Fig. 1); but also local adaptations based on 
users’ feedback; inclusion of the private sector; simplicity of the technology, which 
does not need an after-sales network; and reasonable drying and investment cost.

Storage
Despite many efforts to introduce bulk handling and storage for rice (Champ and 
Highley 1987), around 80% of world rice production is still handled and stored in bags. 
Keeping dried grains and seeds safely in humid tropical conditions requires protecting 
them from high humidity during the wet season, pests, and mycotoxin infestation. This 
remains a major challenge both at the farm level and in the commercial sector. Seed 
stored on the farm usually loses its ability to germinate after a few months. In Lao PDR, 
Myanmar, and Cambodia, and in the subsistence-oriented production systems of other 
countries, farmers store rough rice in granaries and in bags for own consumption or 
for sale after prices rise in the off-season. In the intensive systems in the Philippines, 
Indonesia, and Vietnam, farmers sell most of their rough rice immediately after harvest 
either because they are indebted and have to pay back loans and want to avoid the 
risk of losing quality or because there is no signifi cant seasonal price difference. This 
is the case in India, where the rice price is government controlled. Improving storage 
can help farmers minimize risk, reduce losses, and maximize profi ts from selling at 
a higher price. 
 Hermetic storage involves enclosing the grains in an airtight container, thus 
minimizing gas and moisture transfer from the ambient air and protecting the grains 
effi ciently from water adsorption, pests, and fungi. Biological activity reduces oxygen 
inside the container to below 5% (Fig. 5C), which provides effi cient insect control. 
Commercial systems (Cocoons™) with 5–200-ton capacity (Fig. 5A) were fi rst evalu-
ated in the Philippines in 1991 and by 2004 around 353 cubes with 5–15-ton capacity 
were used by Philippine government agencies. Participatory technology verifi cation 
with farmers since 1999 identifi ed the need for smaller systems and led to the develop-
ment of the 50-kg hermetic Super Bag (Rickman and Aquino 2004) (Fig. 5B). Piloting 
of Cocoons and Super Bags with farmers and millers in 12 villages in Cambodia and 
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Vietnam between 2006 and 2008 and smaller participatory trials in Lao PDR, Myanmar, 
and Indonesia (Mendoza 2007) showed that hermetic storage maintains MC, controls 
insects effi ciently, maintains the germination rate of seeds above 90% even after 9–12 
months of storage, and results in less broken grain in milling and thus higher head rice 
recovery, typically between 2% and 10% in 9 months of storage (Ben et al 2006). 
 In Bangladesh, farmers learned to convert their own clay pots, plastic containers, 
or metal containers into hermetic storage systems for seeds by sealing them airtight 
(Taher Mia et al 2008). In Sri Lanka, hermetic concrete storage bins were developed 
for the farm level and tested successfully (Adhikarinayake et al 2006). 
 The advantages of hermetic storage are convincing and several multinational 
and local rice seed producers now store their seeds in hermetic systems (Villers and 
Gummert 2009), and hermetic storage systems are used by the private sector for other 
crops such as cocoa, wheat, pulses, and maize. It took roughly 20 years from the fi rst 
testing of the Cocoons to the signifi cant usage of the Super Bag.
 FAO has developed metal silos and, with funding from various donors, has 
advised manufacturers and disseminated the technology to farmers in 16 countries 
(FAO 2009). 
 Bulk handling and storage are used only by some advanced rice mills and proces-
sors. Limiting factors are the large-scale structural adjustment with high investments 
needed and technical problems related to the hot humid climate. R&D objectives for 
storage should nevertheless include the introduction of bulk handling and storage 
systems to minimize losses along the value chain (De Padua 1999). 

Milling
Rice milling is the process of removing the husk, the germ, and the outer covering of 
the endosperm (bran) with the objective of producing a maximum amount of milled 
rice with minimum brokens. The quality of the rough rice, the type and maintenance 
status of milling equipment, and operators’ skills infl uence milling recovery (the 
percentage of milled rice based on rough rice weight) and head rice recovery (the 
percentage of whole grains based on rough rice weight). 

A B C

Fig. 5. (A) Hermetic Cocoon with 5-ton capacity, formerly marketed under the name Volcani 
Cube; (B) farmer in Laos with seeds in a hermetic IRRI Super Bag with 50-kg capacity; (C) 
oxygen concentration in Super Bags with different oxygen permeability.
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 Depending on the scale of production and market requirements, a milling system 
can be a simple one, a two-step process, or a multistage process. Typically, rice mills 
in Asia can be broadly classifi ed into three categories: (1) village mills for custom 
milling, (2) small commercial mills serving mainly local markets, and (3) large com-
mercial mills producing high-quality rice for niche or export markets. In some remote 
areas, rice is still manually husked by mortar and pestle.
 Village rice mills usually have a single machine with capacity of 40 to 300 kg/ha. 
The IRRI micro-mill represents a variety of the simplest mills consisting of only a 
steel huller that accommodates husking and polishing in one step. Milling recovery 
of 50–55% is extremely low, head rice recovery is often less than 30%, and in some 
countries legislation exists to phase out such equipment. More sophisticated village 
mills employ two-stage milling machines consisting of a husker, usually in the form of 
a rubber roller and a steel polisher. This can increase milling recovery to above 60%. 
Village rice mills usually provide custom service to farmers and villagers and payment 
is often in kind, for example, by leaving the by-products at the mill as payment. Under 
those conditions, the miller does not have an interest in improving quality because 
high losses increase his share of by-products. In Lao PDR, for example, only 8% of 
the produced rice is sold in the markets; most of the rough rice is milled in village 
mills.
 Small commercial mills process the majority of the rice crop and usually em-
ploy specialized machines for cleaning, husking, polishing, grading, and bagging in a 
multistage process. Capacity ranges from around 0.5–2 t/hour. A large percentage of 
these mills use old equipment but milling yields are higher than from village mills; in 
Cambodia, for example, milling recovery and head rice recovery of small commercial 
mills were found to be 3% and 10% higher than in village mills (CARDI 2000).
 Large commercial mills have additional equipment such as de-stoners, mist 
polishers, and color sorters added to their milling lines. Some have dryers for better 
control over rough rice quality and, in rare cases, bulk handling and storage facilities. 
Milling capacities are 2–6 t/hour but can surpass 100 t/hour. These mills produce high 
quality rice for either niche or export markets and usually use equipment from a few 
global milling equipment manufacturers. Milling recovery is 65–68% and head rice 
recovery 50–55%. Since the supply of the mill with suffi cient and optimum quality 
rough rice is important, many of these mills provide extension services to farmers or 
engage farmers in contract-growing schemes that can also increase profi ts for farmers 
(Junning Cai et al 2008).
 Other milling systems exist, for example, in Vietnam and in Indonesia, where 
husking and polishing are often physically separated and/or sometimes also done at 
different times and at high MC, creating a so-called “two-system” rice milling process. 
When paddy is husked at high MC (Nguyen Van Xuan and Le Quang Vinh 2009) 
or the brown rice is stored at high MC, qualitative losses are high. Effective drying 
systems can help to phase out this unusual practice.
 Further investment to replace obsolete or ineffective milling equipment is needed 
to improve quality in Vietnam (Le Khuong Ninh 2003). Other authors attribute the 
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low quality to imperfect rice market structures, assuming the milling industry would 
invest in improvements once markets provided quality incentives. Cambodia has too 
little postharvest infrastructure and currently exports rough rice to Thailand and Viet-
nam and re-imports milled rice. Investment here should increase milling and storage 
capacity (Pandey and Bhandari 2009). 

By-product usage
Rice has two major by-products: the husk, amounting to around 20% of the rough 
rice weight; and rice straw, produced in roughly equivalent weights as the grain yield. 
Although some husk is used for power or heat generation at milling plants, most of the 
husk is considered waste and, in many countries, is dumped and burned openly. High 
fossil fuel cost has recently led to the new development of many different types of cook 
stoves and rice husk furnaces for heating air in rice dryers. Hohenheim University, 
UAF, and IRRI collaborated to develop an automatic rice husk furnace (Braunbeck 
1998). It improves the burning process, reduces pollution and labor requirement in 
drying (Chandrasekar et al 2006), and is piloted at the commercial level in Vietnam 
(Phan Hieu Hien 2008). 
 Myanmar rice millers still use hundreds of rice husk–fi red boilers combined 
with steam engines to power their mills (Dickinson 2009). Rice husk gasifi ers coupled 
with internal combustion engines with nominal power from 20 to 200 kW produced 
by local manufacturers are commonly used in India and Myanmar and have been 
imported to Cambodia, where several rice millers installed units. The installed plants 
still need improvement, especially in waste-water treatment since tar is often released 
untreated into the environment. 
 Studies conducted by Haefele et al (2008) indicate that the carbonized rice 
husk produced by small-scale energy applications through incomplete combustion 
can improve poor soils but may have little effect on fertile soils.
 Rice straw is less used than husk. In India, 23% of rice straw is either left in 
the fi eld uncollected or, to a large extent, open-fi eld burned. About 48% is open-fi eld 
burned in Thailand, and 95% in the Philippines (Gadde et al 2009). The remaining straw 
is used as animal fodder, in mushroom production, and for various other purposes. 
 A recent study in Vietnam (Phan H. Hien, personal communication) showed 
that, although about 21 million tons of straw are produced annually, the conversion 
of straw into power at current fuel price levels is hardly economical. The basic dif-
ference in rice straw compared with rice husk lies in its scattered supply. It needs to 
be collected, pretreated, and possibly stored, causing additional cost compared with 
husk. 
 During an expert consultation on biofuels, the use of crop residues, especially 
rice and wheat straw, was identifi ed as one of the priority R&D areas alongside the 
examination and sharing of unbiased information on the life cycle performance and 
impact of biofuel production on food security and poverty (IRRI 2007). 
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Regional trends

This section describes postharvest status and trends in Africa, which is challenged 
to become self-suffi cient in rice. Cambodia as a country moving toward exports and 
Vietnam, already a major exporter, are now trying to increase revenues from exports 
by producing better quality.

Africa
The majority of the rice grown in Africa is produced by small farmers, who grow 0.1–5 
ha and depend heavily on human labor to grow and process the crop. The process of 
cutting, threshing, and transporting the grain is predominantly manual, which requires 
50–80 person-days/ha. Grain is stored in 50–80-kg jute or plastic bags either in the 
house or in granaries outside the house. Rice is normally sold to agents or middlemen 
at the farm gate, either immediately after harvest or when cash is required. These 
agents then transport and sell the rice to other agents or millers regionally or, in many 
instances, outside the country. Farmers normally receive less than 30% of the fi nal 
sale price for their rice.
 In a few western African countries, rice is now being threshed by locally manu-
factured mechanical threshers. These mechanical threshers originated from the IRRI-
designed thresher, which was introduced in the late 1990s and has now been modifi ed 
for local conditions. Large mechanical combine harvesters have been introduced into 
many African countries but most have failed because of poor maintenance and lack 
of product support.
 Major losses and contamination occur throughout the postharvest process. Loss 
estimates range from 15% to 50% of the total crop value. Hand-threshed crops are 
often left standing in the fi eld until the grain dries down to 15–16% moisture. Optimum 
harvest MC is 21–22% and waiting until it reaches 14–15% can take more than 30 days. 
During this time, major losses occur from bird damage, shattering, and weathering. 
When the crops are manually threshed, the grain is often contaminated with soil and 
stones. After threshing, farmers tend to allow the grain to dry in bags. Millers often 
re-dry before storage and processing. When farmers do dry their grain, they normally 
empty the rice into the bag or, in some instances, lay netting on the ground and then 
sun-dry. In some cases, they even dry the grain directly on hardened soil pads. Millers 
and some cooperatives use cement drying pads and very few mechanical dryers are 
being used. Moisture meters are not used by farmers but are often used by buyers to 
negotiate quality and price.
 Most rice millers now use single-pass mills (250–400-kg/hour capacity), which 
incorporate rubber rollers for husking and steel polishers. Rubber rollers and sieves are 
not changed regularly and very few mills have grading facilities. When millers process 
rice for agents or farmers, they charge on a per weight basis and farmers keep the bran 
and the husk. Small multistage mills (1 t/hour) that incorporate grading facilities are 
becoming more popular in some countries, especially where rice is being sold into 
urban markets. There are still some large multistage mills (5 t/hour) operating from 
the 1960s and ’70s but the volume of supply and availability of spare parts are major 
constraints in keeping these older mills economically viable.
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 In many ways, Africa’s postharvest sector appears to be at a stage where Asia 
was several decades ago. Some experiences might be transferable but will require 
adaptation to local conditions. The Africa Rice Center (AfricaRice) and IRRI are 
working closely with many sub-Saharan governments, nongovernment organizations, 
and commercial companies to increase rice production and reduce postharvest losses 
across the region (Rickman 2009). 

Cambodia
Cambodia emerged as a rice exporter in 1995 after it had ceased rice exports for almost 
25 years during 1970 to 1995. It is believed that, in 2009, it exported around 500,000 
tons of milled rice equivalent, most of it as rough ricethrough informal rice markets 
to Thailand and Vietnam (Pandey and Bhandari 2009). The Ministry of Agriculture, 
Forestry, and Fisheries (MAFF) even reported 2 million tons of exports in 2008, with 
an increasing trend. Government policy aims at re-establishing Cambodia as a major 
rice exporter and doing value adding through milling inside the country. Despite the 
impressive increases in production of on average 5.7% per year during 1995-2008, 
several factors currently hinder the achievement of this goal: (1) infrastructure for 
postharvest operations such as harvesting, drying, storage, and milling as well as roads 
and handling facilities are inadequate; several hundred combine harvesters but only 
a few fl at-bed dryers exist; storage facilities are lacking; and around 70% of the total 
milling capacity consists of outdated village mills; (2) institutional constraints include 
weak governance, poor coordination, and lack of transparency; (3) poor-quality rough 
rice as a result of production and postproduction-related problems and subsistence-
oriented farmers who don’t produce according to market needs; and (4) weak capacity 
of agricultural extension, service providers, and postharvest equipment suppliers.
 Strategies to improve the postharvest sector in Cambodia have to take all these 
constraints into account and address them along the value chain. Three larger rice 
mills engage farmers in contract-farming schemes and provide seeds and extension 
services in order to control the quality of the rice they produce. Several institutions 
and projects have helped farmers and processors to establish an organic rice value 
chain targeting markets in Europe and overseas. 
 IRRI, in collaboration with MAFF and private-sector players, has piloted 
improved postharvest management options in villages in the six major rice-growing 
provinces. Continued efforts are needed to outscale improved technologies, enable 
farmers to have more market-oriented production, and work with farmers and mill-
ers on improving quality. This includes support to manufacturers and distributors of 
equipment; capacity building for farmer intermediaries, farmers, and processors; and 
facilitating a policy dialog to improve governance and the legal framework.

Vietnam
Vietnam as a country with a postharvest sector in transition toward a quality-oriented 
export industry is seen as moving with the following trends, especially in the Mekong 
Delta.
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 Harvesting became a major bottleneck because of the advocacy of simultane-
ous rice seeding in the past 5 years. Within 2 weeks, all crops should be established 
in a province in order to avoid pests such as the brown planthopper. It is anticipated 
that, within the next 10 years, 80–90% of rice in the dry season will be harvested by 
combine harvesters. However, in the wet season harvest, due to soft-soil mobility 
problems in several areas, at least 50% of the rice crop will still be harvested by the 
two-phase process using a reaper and mechanical thresher.
 Mechanical harvesting goes in a pair with mechanical drying. After a transitional 
period of around 20 years during which some farmers bought dryers, now there is a 
clear trend toward installing dryers at rice mills, where they are included with storage 
and milling as part of an integrated system. At mills, dryers will evolve from the cur-
rent multiunit 8–20-ton-per-batch FBDs to columnar re-circulating or continuous-fl ow 
dryers.
 As the demand for high-quality rice at a competitive price is increasing on the 
world market, the rice-processing sector will evolve into an integrated line, from wet 
rough rice to polished milled rice. The milling equipment now produced by local 
manufacturers would speed up the change in modernization.
 The use of by-products becomes more feasible as more rough rice is processed 
in a bigger rice mill. Huge piles of rice husks will accumulate and become a nuisance 
if not disposed of or used properly. The logical way is to convert rice husks into elec-
tricity to power the rice mill itself, and sell the surplus power, if any, to the grid. This 
is in line with the world trend of using renewable energy to replace depleting fossil 
fuels.
 Preharvest operations also infl uence postharvest losses. Research has shown 
that leveling of rice fi elds using laser-controlled equipment (laser leveling) results in 
not only 0.4–1 t/ha higher yield, up to a 25% water reduction, and better weed control 
(Rickman 2002), but also reduced harvesting losses and better quality from more even 
crop maturity.
 More reduced lodging was observed in Bac Lieu and An Giang of the Mekong 
Delta on laser-leveled fi elds than on unleveled neighboring fi elds. Total losses of rice 
combine harvesters operating on an upright crop were 1–2% compared with 6–10% 
in a lodged crop. Thus, well-leveled land can reduce harvesting losses by 5–8%. An 
Giang Province already planned to level 20,000 ha of rice land.

New approaches for strengthening postharvest impact pathways

Toward the end of the last century, most donors had withdrawn from funding post-
harvest research because they perceived the previous R&D emphasis on component 
technologies focused on farm-level problems as having very little impact. New insti-
tutional arrangements, business models, and information-sharing mechanisms were 
needed to develop more relevant technologies and speed up the uptake of R&D results. 
Several stakeholder consultations through email conferences (De Padua 1998), think 
tank meetings, and conferences formed the basis for new approaches for increased 
impact of agricultural engineering (Bell et al 1998), a systems approach for postharvest 
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(De Padua et al 2000), and improved partnerships (Bakker et al 2000). The outcomes 
from these processes can be summarized as follows:

 Adopt a systems approach to defi ne the problems and establish priorities;
 Learn to work with other disciplines, particularly socioeconomists, plant breed-

ers, and agronomists;
 Learn to better include end-users of the technology in adaptive R&D;
 Develop cooperative/partnership programs with national research centers, public 

and private extension systems, and manufacturers; and, fi nally,
 Realize that not all problems of the industry require new or improved hardware 

and that, if technology is the problem, multiple sources of technology increase 
the probability of impact.

 In the following years, the IRRI Engineering Unit, NARES partners, donors, 
and other institutions and programs adjusted their research agenda and included the 
above recommendations to varying degrees in their planning and program formulation. 
Mejia (2004), for example, describes the FAO Rice Postharvest System approach, 
which has been used in several countries, focusing on storage but also on other system 
components for adding value to rice and its by-products. 

Better targeting of interventions
As mentioned in the section on drying, the previous development paradigm, “small 
postharvest equipment for small farmers,” has often failed. The idea of farm-level 
drying was based on social objectives and ignored the economic conditions farmers 
were operating in. Given their low production and high cost of equipment, they could 
not recover their investment. On the other hand, a drying service provided by a small 
entrepreneur can enable farmers to benefi t from mechanical drying at reasonable 
cost. Although local differences exist, farmers will generally benefi t from timely 
mechanized harvesting and drying services, safe on-farm storage of grains and seeds, 
value-adding options from rice, improved market information and better understanding 
of quality traits and affecting factors, and improved village milling. Farmers’ groups, 
cooperatives, and contract service providers usually need assistance in business and 
organizational management and could be providing drying, harvesting, and storage 
services with group-owned equipment and also access to marketing channels. Millers 
who process suffi cient volume need improved milling equipment, storage facilities, 
and dryers suited to the volume processed in their mills, and can provide benefi ts to 
farmers through a better price for rough rice or by providing drying services. Financial 
institutions and policymakers need better information about postharvest to design 
suitable credit schemes and support policy.

Facilitating multistakeholder platforms
One of the key challenges in improving the impact from postharvest R&D by in-
tegration of value chain research and actors lies in the facilitation of processes that 
enable the various stakeholders from the private and public sector to work toward 
the common objective of reducing postharvest losses. Participatory approaches, 
originally developed to embrace farmers in research, can also be used to strengthen 
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multistakeholder innovation systems (Douthwaite et al 2007). Postharvest Learning 
Alliances can help to leverage cross-sector resources, strengthen capacity, and plan, 
generate, and document postharvest development outcomes. A Learning Alliance can 
be seen as a process undertaken jointly by research organizations, donors, development 
agencies, policymakers, and private businesses (Lundy et al 2005). Learning Alliance 
participants identify areas where diverse interests can be effectively linked for better 
business outcomes for farmers and other value chain actors.  National learning alliances 
have been established in Cambodia, the Philippines, and Vietnam.
 One reason for frustration with the lack of impact in postharvest is that impact, 
like that of the FBD in Vietnam, was not documented because it often happened 
long after the projects initiating the technology were completed. Impact assessments 
therefore were not part of the projects. The Learning Alliance also aims at providing 
mechanisms to better document the learning and make it available to extension work-
ers, technicians, and, ultimately, farmers through appropriate channels, for example, 
the Rice Knowledge Bank, an internet-based platform for bridging the research-to-
extension gap by capturing research fi ndings that are directly relevant to the extension 
community, supplemented with training and support knowledge (Shires 2007). 

Public-private partnerships
Although a Learning Alliance helps facilitate multistakeholder platforms of rather 
informal character, more formal partnerships with the private sector are needed for 
joint R&D to maximize the outcome by drawing on the specifi c advantages of both 
sector players. This is especially important since the time when an AFT can be de-
veloped by a single institution is over and most of the new technologies for the much 
more complex environment of the 21st century can often be developed only with 
partners that have complementary resources and expertise. Most of the technologies 
that have been successfully commercialized in the last decade constitute such joint 
developments, often with different roles of the actors in technology development and 
promotion. The laser-leveling systems, for example, that are now popular in India 
with 2,000 contractors providing leveling service and are starting to become popular 
in Vietnam consisted of an existing technology used by the construction sector that 
was demonstrated and adapted for use in tropical agriculture in collaboration between 
the manufacturer and public research institutions (Gustafsson and McNamara 1998). 
The hermetic Super Bag was jointly developed as a new product in a public-private 
collaboration (Rickman and Aquino 2004), which had a strong research component. 
Yet another form of public-private partnership for technology transfer and extension 
is demonstrated by the Myanmar Rice and Paddy Traders Association (MRPTA), 
which partnered with public-sector institutions to successfully transfer the FBD from 
Vietnam, start local production, and introduce it to millers and farmers in Myanmar 
(Kyaw 2008). The aforementioned mini-combine was also one output of yet another 
type of public-private collaboration. The engine manufacturer B&S supported public-
sector research institutions and manufacturers of agricultural machines with the design 
of the mini-combine and supported adaptive research under the condition that B&S 
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engines are used in the equipment produced by the local manufacturers. The mini-
combine was later successfully localized in partnership with Nong Lam University 
(NLU, formerly UAF) and a U.S. NGO, ACDI-VOCA (Agricultural Cooperative 
Development International and Volunteers in Overseas Cooperative Assistance), in 
the Mekong Delta of Vietnam (Bautista et al 2007).
 Issues that need to be examined in this type of collaboration are related to intel-
lectual property rights, relevance to the mandates of the public and private partners, 
transparency, nonexclusivity, and resource sharing, and legal and regulatory frame-
works need to be developed.

Business models and the postharvest value chain
Enhancing the delivery of research and enabling wide-scale adoption of postharvest 
technologies requires a holistic systems perspective as well as actor-oriented inter-
ventions. This, in turn, requires new strategies that integrate cross-sector resources 
and capabilities, including direct engagement of the private sector. Although much 
has been written on the concept of the value chain, fi rst described by Michael Porter 
in his landmark book (1985), only in recent years has the concept been extended and 
embraced by NGOs and public-sector organizations as a means of addressing eco-
nomic and livelihood needs of the poor. This offers new opportunities to disseminate 
agricultural research and technologies using a wider array of partners and channels as 
an alternative to more traditional “top-down” approaches to delivery and extension. 
As postharvest losses remain quite high and postharvest operations involve numerous 
points, processes, and actors in the postharvest chain, a value chain approach can help 
identify both technical and nontechnical constraints and better target interventions that 
focus on practices and behaviors of agents acting in an entire “value” system.
 Several projects are starting to implement value chain approaches for rice. In 
Lao PDR, ProRice of the Swiss-funded NGO Helvetas has been supporting farmers, 
rice millers, and exporters since 2006 to establish a certifi ed organic value chain for 
fragrant rice from Lao PDR (Profi l 2008). This includes interventions in the postharvest 
sector on-farm and at millers to improve quality and ensure traceability, and linking 
to European markets. In Cambodia, several donors and government organizations are 
supporting similar efforts for organic brown rice and white rice for local and potential 
export markets. In Thailand, the government is in the process of establishing a certi-
fi ed good agricultural practice (GAP) rice production chain and the fi rst farmers are 
already certifi ed. The challenge remains to sustainably implement GAP, including 
certifi cation, development of new rice brands, and labeling throughout the whole value 
chain up to export, and to develop and ensure markets abroad where consumers are 
willing to pay a premium, for example, for certifi ed GAP rice that is produced using 
guidelines for maximizing resource effi ciency. Donors to agricultural research need 
to commit to projects that include multistakeholder processes and decision making. 
These naturally need a longer time frame with sustained funding than projects that 
focus on component technology improvements alone.
 Alongside value chain approaches, business models are another tool that can 
help address the sustainable adoption of postharvest technologies. As business models 
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operate at all points of a value chain, they can be used to capture value and benefi ts 
of adoption as well as provide farmers and other chain actors with new income-earn-
ing opportunities. More recently, the innovative concept of an “open” or “borderless” 
business model has been introduced to help overcome technical and nontechnical 
constraints to the adoption of PH technologies. The open business model concept is 
rooted in the open innovation movement that promotes the development and sharing of 
technology in an “open” systems environment (Chesbrough 2006). While developments 
in IT fi elds have been early drivers in this movement (e.g., open-source software), 
this concept has been shown to readily apply to other technologies and industries, 
including adaptive learning approaches and participatory development of agricultural 
machinery (Douthwaite 2002). More recently, the open business model concept has 
been extended beyond the development of technology per se to address nontechnical 
constraints to adoption and as an actor-enabling tool. As such, open business models 
enable enterprises to collaborate systematically with outside partners in the private, 
public, and NGO sectors to access additional resources, capabilities, and expertise.
 In the Philippines, the multistakeholder Learning Alliance established by the 
IRRI-ADB Postharvest Project has recently piloted hermetic storage technologies 
among seed growers and suppliers in Bohol, Camarines Sur, and Agusan provinces 
with links to public, local NGO, and private-sector resources. In Cambodia, business 
models for contract combine-harvesting services are being adopted with cross-sector 
support for operator training and farmer awareness of technology benefi ts. In Vietnam, 
actor-specifi c business models for the adoption of PH technologies, such as fl at-bed 
dryers, and marketing support for higher-quality rice are being fostered through the 
World Bank, ADB, as well as NGO-funded initiatives. Further research and donor 
support for the application of innovative business model concepts are required for 
optimal impact and benefi t to smallholder farmers.

Future R&D needs

Fifty years of rice research have led to dramatic changes that have enabled rice farm-
ers to keep production on a pace with global demand. The postproduction sector has 
seen similar successes, especially with stand-alone technologies that did not need 
much integration into the postharvest chain such as the AFT. But, postharvest losses 
remained high. Considering the factors causing change outlined in the second section, 
future postharvest R&D needs to examine the following issues:

1. The increased intensity and yield gains in production call for continued mechani-
zation of harvesting and drying to guarantee timely and high-quality operations 
with minimum loss. The private sector is developing and providing harvesting 
machinery for the more common intensive systems with modern dwarf variet-
ies. However, development challenges remain in the areas of machine mobility, 
performance in diffi cult crop conditions (lodged crop, long straw), and improving 
quality, for example, for basmati harvesting. Public-private collaboration can help 
in speeding up the transfer of suitable harvesting technologies and in providing 
operators and manufacturers with training. Most operators never received formal 
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training and therefore losses and harvesting cost are higher than needed. 
2. The impact of mechanical drying is so far limited to the Mekong Delta of Viet-

nam. Improving drying therefore remains the major challenge in postharvest. 
R&D efforts need to focus further on adapting affordable drying technologies to 
local needs, supporting the private sector in local production and optimization, 
establishing quality incentives, linking farmers better to markets, providing 
fi nancing and extension services, and developing business models for dryer 
usage.

3. The mode of rice production either for subsistence or for markets where qual-
ity matters affects priority setting for R&D and requires better targeting of 
interventions as suggested earlier in this chapter. Farmers with subsistence rice 
production need measures to reduce losses at no or minimum cost, for example, 
through safer on-farm storage. Those producing higher quantities and selling to 
local low-quality markets benefi t from the mechanization of postharvest opera-
tions, which results in a reduction in physical losses. Farmers targeting quality 
markets, either locally or for export, also need technology and extension services 
in best-practice postharvest management to ensure the highest possible quality. 
All farmers can benefi t from value-adding opportunities and increased access 
to markets.

4. Market demands affect all players in the value chain even though markets for 
higher-quality or specialty rice will be limited to specifi c niches. The develop-
ment of new rice brands combined with certifi cation, for example, as eco-labeled 
rice, can open up new niche market channels. However, these offer options for 
only a few producers targeting such niche markets. Hence, improving quality 
through better postharvest management will remain a priority for all markets. 
This is also a key priority for countries such as Cambodia and Myanmar, which 
are developing into major rice exporters. Mechanization of harvest and posthar-
vest operations in general will also lead to the improvement of paddy quality 
and thus to higher milling recovery. R&D also needs to look at eliminating the 
two-system rice milling process and shifting gradually toward bulk handling.

5. Ongoing institutional changes with increased involvement of the private sector 
in R&D and extension mean that improvements in postharvest operations are 
best developed through a multistakeholder process. New approaches such as 
public-private partnerships, the facilitation of multistakeholder platforms and 
participatory decision making, value chain analysis, and the development of 
business models can help embrace the different stakeholders and thus increase 
the probability of successful out-scaling and up-scaling of postharvest technolo-
gies and management options.

Conclusions

New, exciting technologies are available for drying and storage, new value chain ap-
proaches are being developed and piloted, and the development of business models 
for the technologies complements technical R&D. Researchers are challenged to make 
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the transition from the old practice of tinkering with nuts and bolts to become change 
agents and facilitators for initiating sustainable processes for participatory piloting 
and adaptive R&D, providing necessary support services to users and manufacturers 
or distributors of postharvest equipment, and generating a favorable policy environ-
ment. Given all these developments, there is a good chance to reduce postharvest 
losses to acceptable levels and improve livelihoods of farmers through value-adding 
options and to ensure that suffi cient rice reaches consumers to feed the ever-increas-
ing world population.
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